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T H F : C H E S T E R N E W S 
SOUTHERN CLERKS 
Mrs. John 8. Jones o f ' Yorkville 
and Miss Grace Atkinson of Lowry-
vllle, have been re-elected tacchen 
of the school at Bowling Greon, for 
another year i*"Mr. and Mrs. W . O . 
Rawls, Mr. Jack Yarborough and 
Mrs. W. B. Rawls and son, Billy, 
Jr., of Monroe, N. C., and M<iss Mary 
Jane Thomasson o f . Lowryvlllo, 
spent Sunday^ta Yorkville, with the 
fanlily of Mr .C^T. S t x o a p . , , , U i i l e 
-Howe, a white woman forfeited a | 6 
bond to the town when arrested yes-
terday morning .on a,chargo of beg-
ging on tho* st«ets . The woman 
seemed to havo plenty of money and 
readily came across with the neces-
sary bond demanded by tho police-
man. According to Chief of Policc 
Steele the woman worked a t , the 
Lockmore Mill In YorkvlUo last 
week. She is said to have told peo-
'ple that sho wmji out of employment 
and numbers of them have fallon for 
her "hard luck" s tory .*"At an elec-
tion held in Blacksburg. Saturday as 
to whether the town should issue 
bonds to the amount of <20,000, for 
CLOSED MINDS 
I n n i n e e a s e s otit o f t e n l e t s o m e o n e p r o p o s e t h a t 
a m e t h o d o r p r o c e s s be c h a n g e d a n d w h a t h a p p e n s / 
T h e s u g g e s t i o n f t i m m e d i a t e l y o p p o s e d b y a l m o s t 
e v e r y o n e . T h e r e is a f l o o d o f r e a s o n s w h y i t ' c a n n o t 
poss ib ly b e d o n e . 
T h o h a b i t u a l a t t i t u d e of mos t , h u m a n b e i n g s is r e -
s i s t a n c e t o c h a n g e . T h a t is w h y n o I n d u s t r y h a s e v e r 
r e v o l u t i o n i z e d f r o m t h e i n s ide . T h e r e a r e f e w excep -
t ions . its-.'. I 
E v e r y i n n o v a t i o n m a k e s i t s w a y ^ a K a i n s t oppos i -
t i on . 
L i f e is a s e r i e s of a d j u s t m e n t s a n d success is a -
d a p t a t i o n . T l j i s is t h e lesson of a l l h i s t o r y . 
T h o s e w h o c a n n o t o r wi l l n o t a d j u s t t h e m s e l v e s 
m u s t b e s n u f f e d o u t . I t is p i t i less , p e r h a p s , b u t i t is 
t r u e . N a t u r e h a s n o p l a c e in h e r s c h e m e f o r t h e c losed 
m i n d . 
Closed m i n d s , l i ke e v e r y t h i n g else , a r e r e l a t i ve . 
B u t i n a g e n e r a l w a y i t m a y be sa id t h a t m o s t m i n d s 
a r e c losed to a l l b u t a sma l l r a n g e of a d a p t a t i o n s . M e -
d ioc r i t y is s i m p l y a n o t h e r n a m e f o r t h i s cond i t i on . 
G e n i u s , on t h o o t h e r h a n d , i s n o - m o r e t h a n o p e n -
m l n d e d n e r a . , - « " • 
H e n r y W . G r a d y to ld t h e p o o l e of t h i s sec t ion 
t i m e a f t e r t i m e t o r a i s e t h e i r " h o g a n d h o m i n y , " b u t 
t h e i r m i n d s were t closet) a n d i t w a s co t t on , co t ton a n d 
t i e n m o r e c o t t o n . 
Poss ib ly t h e boll weev i l is a n o u t s i d e i n f l u e n c e 
w h i c h will r evo lu t i on i ze o u r c o u n t y . 
l-'ORD PLANS TO MAKE 
MEXICO LEADING POWER 
OF WORLD IN INDUSTRY 
"Tho Dismissal" in which tho heroes 
arc Bismarck and the kaiacr. 
Tho former kaiaer'a (counsel -cm-
pHasizod that tho plai/itiff does not 
demand moro rights /than an ordi-
nary citizen, but that he objects to 
tho production for.iwb reruns—be-
cause of characterizing . his person 
on the stage, andtbocausc of tho in-
accuracy of tho story of tho play 
Iwhich is an offenso\^ainst the l^iis er's person. ' Asido from the political interest in 
the lawsuit its developments.are be-' 
ing eagerly watehe^J^ tbo entire lit-
erary world 'of 'Germany, because 
tho' decision of the court will create 
a lasting precedent in the question 
as to whether living personages are 
entitled to prevent their being fig-
ured on the stage. 
the West have been delayed and 
their flour stocks are low. 
A local ice factory reported Sat-
urday that it was burning shavings 
under its boilers to supplement tho 
depicted . coal supply. 
Stock of Greenwood Practically Ex-
Greenwood, July 24.—Greenwood 
coal yards are practically out of coal 
with little prospect of fny moro until 
"the coal striko Is tattled.. Local 
wholesale grocers'alr/ady are"-^pre-
paring. for -* food shortage In case 
are making every AMI to secure 
shipments of flour and, other /ooi!-
stuffs. Grocers c»tlmate; that Green-
wood at present haa enough flour 
and staple groceries to. last ten days. 
Grocers say they are already .ex-
periencing considerable difficulty in 
getting* t l ° u r shipments through 
from tho Eastern mills, the mills 
claiming that wlieat shipments from 
EX-KAISER'S OATH 
MAY BE REQUIRED 
Berlin, July 28.—The former kal-
ser may be called upon to Rive te<-
timony under oath in a c a j e * n o \ ^ » 
the feerlln coilrta. If the kaiser testi-
fies, his deposition will throw light 
upon tho (nost intimate reasons for 
the dismissal of Bismarck. 
In a sensational lawsuit,..the form-
er kaiser and the widow of his late 
minister, .Von Koettichek are suing 
the well-known author Dr. Emll Lud-
wig," in an effort to prevent tho pro-
duction of Ludwlg"s drama entitled, 
You buy Gallons 
but you get mileage! 
STANDARD 
E * . U, H. I'M. o c 
The Balanced Gasoline! 
S T A N D A R D O i l , C O M P A N Y 
( N e w . J e r s e y ) 
1 Big-assortment of Cretonne and Curtain 
Scrim. 
25c Marquisette at 19c 
50c Marquisette at ' 41c 
35c Marquisette at _ __ i_ 27c 
$1.001aceat.. 79c 
$1.50 lace at $1.19 
25c Cretonrle at - - — i ^ - - - - - - 19c 
40c Cretonne at __v_ ' . 27c 
50c Cretonne at • 39c 
$1.00Drapery __ __ ___79c 
$1.50.Drapery - -- - - $1.19 
81 i>y 90 Dimity Bed Spreads $2.00 and $2.25 
values'at __ .> -$-1.79 
TABLE LINEN. 
50c valu6 at 
$1.25 value at 
$2.50 value at 
COMPAHZT 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
~TTTTTTTf TTTinBBBlllBlMIIM. 
At The Churches 
Summer Clothing at 
HI Nowfor a Stylish 
COOL DRFG3ES FOR SUMMER WEAR 
We have oh oisplay a 'wonderful selection of Cool 
Summer Dresses in Organdies,. Voiles, Ratines, Ging-
hams and Castle Crepe. These dresses are marked 
very low for quick selling. 
S J . MARK'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Service? at 11 A. M. Sunday 
School a t 10 A. M. All cordially in-
vited. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Preaching at 11:16 A. M. by the 
paator, Dr. Robert G. Lee. Subjects 
for morning:, "The Foarth Com-
mandment." Sunday School and B. 
Y. t*. U. at usual hours. All are most 
cordially invited. 
A. R. P. CHURCH'. 
•Preaching at 11:16 A. M- hy the 
pastor. Dr. D. G. Phillips. Sabbath 
School at 10 A. M.,,and Y. P. OTTJ. 
at 7 P. M. All moat cordially f wel-
Dalnty imported Gingham dresses, 
organdy trimmings, only . . ..*3.SO 
.Organdy dresses ..*5.00. to $10.00 
Castlo Crepa dresses.. $12.50 lo^lS. 
1 Lot fancy weave trlcolette dresses, 
all the new shades, only *7.50 
e are c lo s ing o u t 
a l l m e n s and t o y s 
S u m m e r S u i t s at e x -
a c t l y f i ^ s t cos t . T h i s 
is a g o o d o p p o r t u n i t y 
t o b u y a g o o d c o o l 
s u i t f o r v e r y l i t t l e 
m o n e y . T o secure, 
y o u r s i ze y o u w i l l 
h a v e t o c o m e e a r l y . 
fjport pumps *3.50 to *10.00 
Sport oxrords . .*3.00 lo *5.00 BETHEL M. E. CHURCH. 
Sunday School at 10 A. M., J . H. 
Glenn, Supt., S. S. McCullojigh;-
Asst. Superintendent. 'Preaching at 
11:15 A. M., by the pastor, Rev. 
Henry Stokes. Union services at 
night,''sermon by Dr. Robert G. Lee. 
All cordially invited. 
SUMMER DRESS FABRICS 
Special prices on all summer dress 
fabrics. 
40 inch voile,-onjy tho yd. 25c 
30 inch figured Batiste, only 
the'yard " . . . __25c 
32 inch imparted gingham, onljr . . . . 
the yard — . _40c 
36 inch pure dress linen, all shines, 
only the yard JTtfcr 
WHITE CANVASS PUMPS. 
Wo hate a complete stock of white 
canvass pumps and oxfords f rom 
$2.00 to 17,50 
Purity Presbyterian Church. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be celebrated at Purity 
Presbyterian church Sunday morn-
ing? th«v hour of worship being 
' l i :15 . No evening service. Sunday 
School a t 10 A. M., Mr. A. M. Aiken, 
Superintendent, Mr. Chester Alexan-
der, Assistant Superintendent. Cor-
dial welcome awaits all. 
See us for your summer wesring 
apparel. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y 
home again. 
Dr. M. A*. Allen, a formefc-' phar-
macist of Republic Pharmacy, now 
of Kanapolis, N. C., was in fown re-
cently, shaking hands with his old 
friends. 
The construction work rin the ad-
ditional power plantmt~'Great Falls 
is assuming an imposing and defi-
nite appearance. The forms fpr the 
gignntie*-wheels are being placed, 
the concrete work taking shape, and 
altogether the scene presented by 
the mammoth - machines, derricks, 
ftteqm shovels, dump trains, crushers, 
mixers, pumps, etc., together^ wiUd 
hundreds of men, 4s'one of unusual 
interest from a constructive 'and 
seit-ntifW? b&sis. The hum of ma-
chinal and whistle of the trains can 
be heard .day and night, except Sun-
Mr. Dover Little accompanied Mr. 
\R. S. Mebane and. Robert Mebane, 
Jr^ to New York/Tuesday, to s*'c 
thji latter off for Europe on tho 
29th instant. / ~ 
A party of young people 'from 
Chester enjoyed' seining, swimming 
and a fish fry at Rwky Creek pool, 
near Great Falls, Wednesday even-
ing. 
George B. Logan, of Spartanburg, 
representing. Ande^son-Dulin Var-
nell Co., of Knoxville, spent ; Wed-
nesday, night in Great Falls, visiting 
his sister, Miss Logna Logan. 
Satin Strap Pumps 
in Flapper la,sts and 
Baby Louis Heels 
also Beaded Satins 
$ 3 . 9 5 unp 
They are wearing 'em up 
and down Broadway and 
Fifth Avenue. 
35,000 Miles Without 
a Puncture! 
the Truck on which 
Chester. ' It was a 
Dr. 0. L. SHARP 
General Practice 
Office Prpor Building 
The Texas Oil Company rah a Firestone Cord 
tire on one of their trucks 35,000 miles without a 
puncture. The mileage was recorded -by a hub 
speedometer. You are doubtless familiar with 
the fact that the-Texas CompanyVtrucks carry 
heavy'loads ofy^il and gasoline over all kinds of 
roads-soBie good and some very bad. 
We have the tire on display at our place of bus-
iness and would be glad for you to look it oyer— 
also get the Texas people to verify this state-
ment. . 
We have no way of telling but we believe this 
tire would have made 70,000 miles on an auto-
mobile since aAautomobile.is riot subject to such 
•heavy loads apa rough service to which a truck is 
subjected. » 
Let us equip your tru§k or automobile with 
FIRESTONE CORDS and forget all about your 
tire troubles. - . -
Ml loathing Suits, Caps, 
Slippers* Water Wings, 
Etc., Etc. 
We have a complete line, 
and see dbr offerings 




r CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA V / 
GREAT SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
Because a stock c lef t kept put-
t ine off a small task, a large stare 
lost hundreds of . dollars' worth of 
sales. Now this psrtlcular stock clerk 
was not much different from the 
average individual. U is human na-
ture' to leave the disagreeable things 
until last. 
A Pittsburg, bank president has 
JdT"motto- hanging over his desk: 
"Do the Hard Things P i n t . " He 
p u t the motto thara because "he 
found himvlNplckfog out the easy 
things. He 'was ' -rowlnir' mentally 
flabby. Ha . called a hall, " inrd 
"bouse and started on the road to 
IRISH LINEN VALUES 
t Kluttz Department Store has just 
received a big shipment of guaran-
teed genuine Irish Linen which is 
offered at one-half its regular price. 
85c to <1 guaranteed Irish Linen 
in green, old rose and navy, sale 
price — — 48c 
50c Values guaranteed'Irish linen, 
white only a yard — - J - - - 2 9 c 
75c value guaranteed Irish.linen, 
extra wide, white only, sale price 
All pure linen for embroidery in a 
lovely brown, 50c value, sale prico 
a yard — _. . . - . . i JSc 
FANCV UNDERWEAR GOODS. 
BUNGALOW APRONS, 83c. 
Be sure you see these splendid 
bungalow (aprons, excellent qusflty 
percale enters Into their coriatruc-
lion, saM prico . - . . . - _ . „ 8 J c . 
18.50 ART. SQUARES, *4.98. 
Great art' squsro value, worth 
from $8.60 to 110, o j t r a f ine quali-
ty, sale price . .—$4 .98 
39-INGH HOMESPUN, Sc. 
' With^jotton at 22c a pound tfiis 
39-inch wide white homespun is real-
ly worth about 9c a yard, during 
this sale it goes in at yard 8c 
78c SILK SOCKS, 39«. 
Mon's excellent 75c value silk 
socks, sale price, pair 39c 
78c WORK SHIRTS, 48«. 
Nice quality work shirts, full size, 
substantially made, - excellent 75c 
. .values, Klattz sale prico ' - 4 8 c 
BOYS' CLOTHING REDUCED. 
. Kluttx' Department Storo's largo-
J stock^rf.boys' clothing *11 reduced In 
. price fo r this sale. . 
COATS AND COAT SUITS. 
• Now is the time to buy your fall 
coat, or coat su i t W e already havo 
some lovely stylos at mighty rti'W 
give away prices. Buy in July and 
NEITHER MAIL NOR PHONE OR-
DERS. 
Wo cannot fill any mail or phone 
orders at our sale prices. 
V $1.80 SILK PONGEE, $1.10. 
>Brand new oxtra heavy weight 
tan silk pongee, worth $1.50 Klut tz '4 
Sale price a yard t l . l C H 
8c HANDKERCHIEFS, 2c. 
Ladies'-handkerchiefs, 5c quality, 
excellent values? at 2c 
ISc SOCKS, 8c. 
Men's 15c socks, all colors, super-
ior quality a j i a i r - ___ „_8c 
LADIES' LOW QUARTER SHOES. 
An immense stofcfc-of ladies' low ' 
quarter shoes a t mighty near give 
away pricos a t this sale. 
$2 MEN'S PANTS 98c. -
• Men's good wearing summfer wash 
pants, really $2 values, Kluttz price 
•v, ^ 
DUTCHES TROUSERS "REDUCED 
Klattz big stock of 'Dutchess Trou-
wrs go in at greatly reduced prices 
during this sale. 
25e TURKISH TOWELS. 10c. 
Heavy weight and splendid size 
blcached Turkish towels at 10c, reg-
ular. 2I»c values. 
JUMBO OCTAGON, Sc. 
Octagon sonp, tho big Jumbo size 
at Kluttz' Sale olfly a cake _Sc 
NE?» FALL SUITING. 
25c value new suitings for fall in 
attractive cdlors and patterns, • sale, 
price a yard - - y ? 
36-INCH GINGHAM. I2c. 
' Counter full of 'wonderful values 
in ginghams, many pieces moasurc 
36 inches wide, Kluttz salo price a 
yard — . . . : . _ - I 2 c 
SERVICEABLE TOWELS, Sc. 
Just received for tMs great clear-
ance Salo a quantity of splendid cot- ' 
ton towels that Kl^tU' offers aj; _S« 
25c HUCK TOWELS. 10c. 
^ ^ a r g o sizo 25c ^lotely*woven-red 
Bordered huck towels special fo r sale 
aX —J y . - Oe 
40c TURKISH TOWELS, 20c. 
Great big sizo bloaehed Turkish 
toweU, regular -40c values, Kluttz 
salo price . — — 20c 
$1 BOYS' WAISTS, 50c. 
Ono counter of $1 boys* waist*, 
splendid values, roduced to 50c. 
2 i .2o—TOWELS—2 i - i c . 
A big mill-end assortfent of tow-
els at the ridiculously low prico of 
2 1-2 cents a towel. 
MEN'S EVERYDAY SHOES. 
$3 valuo men's tan shoos, good 
enough for Sunday, Kluttz sole price 
. . . —V — -I - $1.98 
25c ARROW COLLARS, 18c. 
"Genuine guaranteed Arrow col-
lars, none be t t e r mado, 25c "quality, -
salo price i— - - 18c 
MEN'S LOW QUARTER SHQES. 
A grea t cut ii)yffflce1bs^>eefl made 
on all men's low quar ty rshoes for 
MEN'S OVERALLS, 75c. 
Good serviceable overalls for men 
reduced to 75c fo r this sale. 
WALL PAPER REDUCED. 
Bigvbargains in Wall Paper 
Klutts* sale. \ L 
EMERSON RECORDS. 48c. ~ " 
Big sjaoatnii.'nt, of Emerson talk-
ing mncnin^i0-ft»ch records, $1 val-
ues, Kluttz' price 48c 
15c BLEACHING, 10c. 
30-inch nice smooth . quality 
bleach, Kluttz said price a yard 10c 
EXCELLENT WORK SHIRTS, 43c. 
Men's work tffiirtvmado of strong 
blue cheviot, 75c value, Kluttz clear-
ance sale price ___ ___ — 48c 
Men's work shirts, made of strong 
blue cHfeviot, 75c value, ICluttz clear-
ance sale pripo — _ — — 4 8 c 
BIG 9 CENTS COUNTER. ^ 
Kluttz flc counter is worth coming 
miles to enjoy. On it you will find 
values worth up to 20 and 25 cents 
$3.50 UNION ALLS. $1.98. 
Ono lot of Unionalls, large and 
full size, $3.50 to $4 values, a t $1.98 
BEST WINDOW SHADES, 49c. 
Window shades of'th©<f{nest quali-
ty.' Exceptional values. Recehtly sold 
as h i ^ a s $1.00, salo price 49c 
10c LAWNS. VOILES* AND GING-
HAMS" AT 8c YARD. 
A counter full of nlco lawns, voiles 
- and ginghams, 10 to 12 conta val-
ues, a t a yard - J - - -5c 
•—.But not today! Gradually he finds 
'himself getting behind in his work. 
Disagreeable tasks which he has put 
by from time to time pile up. He 
iii blue and pink, sale prico - . . - 2 3 c 
$1 SILK POPLIN, 39c. 
$1 to $1.50 quality silk poplin, 36-
Inch, reduced to 39c yard. . Don' t , 
miss this paramount silk poplin ; 
creasing incapacity fo r his work. 
This is equally true, be he in busi-
ness fo r himself or working foi; 
someone else and there is but one 
thing to do'. "Do The Hard F i r s t " — 
to<layI , 
On last Tuesday a representative 
of The News travbled over 243 miles 
of roads in North Carolina and every 
•mile of the entire route was in first-
class condition; a six-cylinder au-
tomobile being able to maintain. a 
speed of thirty mile# an ' hou r • with 
the ^greatest o f ' ease—there was' no 
BIG SILK HOSE VALUES. 
Silk hose in a number of different 
colors, values to $3 a pair, .sale 
price $1.69. This gives you an oppor-
tunity to buy si l^ hosicry a t a won-
derfu l saving. 
20c BLUI* CHEVIOT, 15c. 
Blue Cheviot that will make men's 
splendid work shfrts. or > children's 
rompers. At the present price of cot-
, ton it is really wo t th 25c a yard, but. 
for this sale it is offered by Kluttz 
Department Storo at a yard 15c 
20c HICKORY SHIRTING, 15c. 
The old reliable guaranteed quali-
ty Hickory, shirting, sold by many 
today as high aa 25c, bui goes In 
4his«sale at '15c a yard. It will be a 
long time again, a t tho present 
of cotton before you can pur«Ase 
this capital .Hickory shirting at 15c 
a yard. 
MILLINERY DEDUCED. 
All,Kluttz* stock Of lovely 
fo r ladies at less "than-half 
regular prico. 
20c LINEN COLLARS! 5« 
One lo t of men's linen coll* 
to 25c values, sale price 
were conspicuous by their absence. 
A very noticuible fea ture In con-
nection with these roads was the 
fact that they are maintained and 
there was-no evidence that it took 
a score of laborers to keep *£y part 
thereof in proper shap^. No road 
maintaining gang on the entire route 
was found which consisted of more 
than three men. The usual gang 
75c UNION SUITS, 59c. 
Men's f ine quality union suits 75c 
to 85c values, sale price l . _ __.59c 
50c TABLE DAMASK. 29c. 
Snowy white table cloth, or ..dam-
ask, 50c value, Kluttz price, yard 29c 
35c TO 50c TIES, idc . 
Beautiful-neckties, rich and gor-
geous patterns and cblors, Kluttz. 
sale price 19c. worth from 35c to 50c 
$1-25 SEALPAX, 89c. 
Mon's sealpax union sultsy regular 
$1.25 valties, Kluttz price 89c 
KLUTTZ GREAT STOCK OF ROY-
AL SOCIETY GOOD§ RE-
DUCED IN PRICE. 
Kluttz Department Storo* carries 
one of the most extensive and elab-
orate stocks of Royal Society goods 
in tho Carolinas and during thls.sale 
it is all roducqd In prico. Buy your 
; embroidery ana crochet. goods at 
.Kluttz ' Salo and save big,money. 
GOOD BED TICKING, 10c. 
Bod ticking roducod to 10c yard 
To Curo a Cold In OOB Day • A bachelor hotel containing >60. 
T.faLUIATITEBSGMOQnl.ln., i t . uMik . Jooras will bo huilt 'on Michigan bou-
Cbarfe tod Hfmdachc and work* ofl (he Cold. . , , ' 
Dmriiiu refumi money it it uu« to cure. J e V a r d , Chicago, and opened in the 
•• w. o a o v y a wtgaMtuxfou —ch box. tsc spring 1923. 
vNOTICE QF BOND SALE. 
$28,000 8 Per C a t School BoiuU. ' 
Bids will bj-fecelvMSuntll noon, 
August l « V l 0 2 2 , a t offiio of T. H. 
White, c a r m a n , Chester,\S. C., fo r 
all or any par t of an issufi of $25,-
000 ScbooVInmroTemen/Bonds of 
School District No. 1 of Cbrntor 
County, South Carolina. Bonds of 
denomination of $500 each, da tM 
August 1, 1920: due twenty yeara 
a f t e r dato: redeemable a f t e r . ton 
years from dato: Interest fl per cent, 
payable February 1 and August 1 
of each year: (Coupons fo r interest 
to Augt .1, 1922 to be detached): 
principal and Interest payab le at 
office of County Treasurer In Ches-
ter, 8 . C. C. 'h icr ' j or certified 
chock fo r 1 per cent of pat value 
of bonds ibid f o r ' l n u a t accompany 
bid. Right (to reject any or all bids 
Ignd to waijre any irregularity ro-
POUT1CAL ANNOUNCEMENT 
candidate In tho Democratic prima-
ries of South yiirolina, for the nom-
ination for 'Representat ive of the 
Fifth .^Congressional. District fo r 
the 68 thXuigre8s and 1 ..take this 
opportunlfyVo thank 'the people of 
the District for their^Joyal support in 
tho past and that I shall en-
deavor to deserve ^ i e i r support and 
confidonce In the fu ture . 
R e n e w y o u r h e a l t h 
b y p u r i f y i n g y o u r 
- - s y s t e m w i t h 
*(WhUe - other Industries of the 
country are facing a shut down be-
cause of the rail and coal . mine 
strikes, Henry Ford's enterprises 
bcay an •'open, fo r business*" plac-
ard. ' . v. 
Ford 's coal mines and his railroad 
theNDetroit, Toledo and Iron Moun-
t a i n j f j t a full operation. ' "the em-1 
ployees a re paid a higher wage than 
the tmlpn scale and consequently t$e 
Ford Motor car' plants-are operating 
a t foil capacity, as there is plenty 
of coal for them. ^ 
. Ford 's railroad and his coal mines 
are operated on the *open shop" ba-
KHB Spartanburg, S. C. 
bjMr MPrepare your boy for college 
J trill ft o n a c 0 "°^ e campus: fine 
£aKJJ climate; Reserve Officers 
- j f f Tealning Corps;- excellent 
instruction; christian inftu-
" «nce. -
,'Si W . C. H e r b e r t , 
Da.vna*5a.m 
Deliveries twice each day. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
Tfcje many friends d. West-
brook announce him as a candidate 
for Jlouse of BepresentativdT, 
s u b j e c t to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
F-B Electric Co. ACCEPT NO ' 
SUBSTITUTES 
J-/C. McLURE,-Secy. 
Cheater, S. C.. Juiy 20,-1922. 
MiDERfil P E R I L S . / 
"Why thb sudden call for a pul-
motor at tljo party last night?" 
"A made-up ladp got too near the 
electric f a n ' a n t h e r escort was 'a l -
most suffocated yby the flying pow-
•EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL" 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
I heroby announce myself a can-
didate f o r the offico of House of 
Representatives from Chester county 
subject to the rules governing the 
Democratlc-mrimary. If eloctod I 
promisees™ people of tba county 
my bow sofvlcea. 
" / J S. A. RODMAN. 
The Newman 
Orchestra 
' Direct From Rector's, New York *' v 
;> At ' J •. • 
HARDINS HALL 
TUESDAY, AUG. l8t. 8 P. M. 
Auspices Araeriean.Legieiv 
This is a good rule in most in-
stances, and a particularly good one-
when it comes to parts for your Ford 
an3 to your repair work. We sell 
genuine Ford parts, and havea force 
Sx trained mechanics^ who specialize 
-on Ford work. 
i:' It" will pay you to have us do your 
work. 
Glen^ AfcklljHotor Company -
\ / , CHESTER. 3. a [31 
y*********** ,, 
Summer Camps for Boy^and Girls 
In the Mountains on 
SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM 
FOR JUDGE OF PROBATE. 
I hereby announce myself a can-
didate fo r renomination fo r the of-
fIc*of Judge of Probate, and pledge 
myself t o abide by tho results of the 
Doraocratio primary. 
In Western Nor th Carolina and Northern 
Georgia 
Accommodations reasonable, and every feature of 
amusement and education available. . 
. . ' \ SUMMER EXCURSION FARES •' 
Jickets on.sale daily. Rood to return until Octo-
ber 31st Stop over allowed... 
For futherinfonnatjon apply:' \ 
\ - « 3. H. McLean, 
, Jiatict Passenger Agent 
Columbia," S. C 
One of America's Greatest Concert Organization's 
Subscription Dance will begin a t 9 ^ 0 
Admissiou to Dance for Couple, $3.00 
DAVID HAMILTON. 
